
STBELTOIS

ONE YARD OF NEW ONE
DOLLAR BILLS AS GIFTS

William Crump, Who Befereed Games

Played By Central Grammar

School Basketball Team Paqt Sea-
son la Booked and Billed

An extended program was rendered
* this afternoon by the Literary Society

of the Central Grammar 9chool at its

monthly meeting held in the High
school auditorium. In addition to the
literarv part of the meeting, the First
basketball team and referee were pre-
sented with favors, some of which
were unique.

William Crump, a senior of the High
echool, who refereed the games played
by Central during the past season, was
presented with a cardinal bill book
and one yard of new one dollar bills.
The presentation speech, which would
have been a credit to an adult, was

» made by Louis Karinatz, the Central
A class extemporaneous talker.

Mr. Crump reviewed the game* of
the past season and told the aidienee
of a few sidelights in High school
athletics.

i This part of the program was fol-
lowed with the presentation of a large
picture of the First basketball team
?nd the monogram jersey worn by each
player during the season. Members of
the 1914-1915 team composed as fol-
lows: McCauley, center and captain;
Snell and Krout, forwards; Behman,
Miller and Jones, guards.

These favors were presented in an
admirable speech by Peter Day, a
"B" class orator. McCauley, captain
of the team, who also scored the most
points of the team's record, responded
to the presentation speech in which he
voiced the thanks and appreciation of
his fellow teammates.

ISSIONAMETY WILL
BOLD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Two Sessions Will Be Held in St.
John's Lutheran Church Next Tues-
day Afternoon and Evening?The
Bev. L. B. Wolf, Speaker

The annual session of the Woman's
\u25ba Home and Foreign Missionary Society

of the Harrisburg Conference of the
East Pennsylvania Synod will be held
in St. John's Lutheran church Tuesday,
April 27. There will be two sessions,
one at 2 o 'clock in the afternoon and

* the evening session will commence at
7.30 o'clock.

The early meeting will be devoted
to the annual reports of the officers and
superintendents, and there will be ad-
dresses on certain features of the work
of the conferenc.

The feature of the evening session
will be the address by the Bev. L. B.
Wolf, of Baltimore, general secretary of
the Board of Foregin Missions. This
conference has a big membership and a
large number of visitors are expected
to be here for Tuesday's meetings.

Both sessions of the conference will
be open to the public.

MR. AND MRSJSLEYER HOSTS
They Entertained Borough Young

Folks Last Evening

A number of young folks of the
borough assembled at Second and Swa-
tara streets, last evening at 7.30
o'clock and hiked to Enhaut, where
they were agreeably entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bleyer, Main
street. Indoor games weye played and
refreshments were served. Among
those who attended are the following

* persons:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bleyer, Mrs.

John Hagen, Minerva Coats, Isabel
Curley, Anna Hagen, Sylvia Bogar, S.
B. Hartman, Denny Rodkey, Samuel

* Binger, Abe Goldsmith, Roy F. Lesher,
George V. Marks, Harry Weanor,
Moses Yoffee, Omea Miller, Clayton
Fisher, Raymond Hagen, Charles
Pierce.

STEELTON NOTES

Union prayer services in connection
with the Hillis evangelistic campaign
will be' held this evening in the Main*
Street Church of God and the Oberlin
United Brethren church. '

The second of a series of meetings
for new members will be held in Cen-
tenary United Brethren church this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. The Rev. A.
K. Wier, pastor, will continue a series
of Bible talks which will be followed
with a social time.

f
The choir of the First Reformed

church will hold its weekly rehearsal
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Members of the Paxtang Hook and
Ladder Company extinguished a blaze
in the cliimney at the home of E. G.
Irvin at 12.30 o'clock this morning.
No damage was done to the building.

A chimney fire at the home of
George Walley was extinguished by
members of the Hygienic Hose Com-
pony Wednesday night. No damage.

All members of Steelton Lodge, No.
184, f. O. O. F. are requested to meet
at 7 o'clock at the lodge rooms Sun-
day evening, and march in a body to
St. John's Lutheran church, where the

» Rev. G, N. Lauffer, pastor, will deliv-
er a sermon appropriate to the ninety-
sixth anniversary of the order.

Lawrence A. iStahl, musical director
of the Hillis evangelistic party, has

Now Is the Time to Get Bid of These
Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest neejJ
* of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as

the prescription othine?double strength
?is guaranteed to remove these homely
spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?dou-
ble strength?from any druggist and
apply a little of it night and morning
and you should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disappear,
while the lighter ones have vanished en-
tirely. It is seldom that more than an
ounce is needed to completely clear the
skin and gain a beautiful clear complex-
ion.

Be sure to ask for the double
' itrength othine as this is sold under

guarantee of money back if it fails to
?«inove freckles.?Adv.
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A Message To Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

A» Eaiy Way to Gala 10 to 30 lka. of
Solid. Healthy, Pcrmaieat Fle«h

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to gay, "I
can't understand why I do not get fat.
I eat plenty of good, nourishing food,"
The reason Is just this: You cannot get
fat. no matter how much you eat. un-
less your digestive organs assimilate the
fat-making elements of your f<vt>d In-
stead of passing them out through the
body as waste.

What Is needed Is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of the
stomach and Intestines to absorb the
oils and fats and hand them over to the
blood, where they may reach the starv-
ed. shrunken, run-down tissues and
build them up. The thin person's body
is like a dry sponge?eager and hungry
for the fatty materials of which It is
being deprived by the failure of the
alimentary canal to take them from the
food. The best way to overcome this
sinful waste of flesh-building elements
and to stop the leakage of fats is to
use Sargol, the recently discovered re-
generative force that Is recommended
so highly by physicians here and
abroad. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and notice how quickly
Vour cheeks till out and rolls of Arm,
healthy flesh are deposited over your
body, covering each bony angle and
projecting point. Geo. A, Gorgas and
other good druggists have Sargol. or
can get It flam their wholesaler, and
will refund your money if you are not
satisfied with the gain in weight It
produces us stated on the guarantee In
each package. It Is Inexpensive, easy
to take and highly efficient.

Caution ?While Sargol has produced
remarkable results In overcoming nerv-
ous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles, it should, not be taken unless
you are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, for It Is a wonderful flesh-builder.
?Adv.

arrived and will take charge of the
preparatory work of the campaign. Mr.
Stahl will address the union prayer
meeting in the Main Street Church of
God to-night ot 7.45.

Dr. W. N. Yates, of Harrisburg, will
preach the dedicatory sermon at the
Hillis tabernacle, corner of Second
street and Booser's Run, on Friday
night, April 30, at 7.30 o'clock. The
large volunteer choir will be present
to sing.

A large number of members from
Steelton Lodge, No. 411, Knights of
Pythias, will be guests of the Carlisle
lodge to-night. Many of the local mem-
bers will leave the borough in an auto-
mobile truck.

Professor C. S. Davis, Coach Gaff-
ney and the members of the mile re-
lay team that will represent the High
school in the U. of P. carnival to-
morrow, left for Philadelphia this
afternoon. A number of local follow-
ers of the track athletes will leave to-
mght and early to-morrow morning to
witness the big meet. /

The Municipal League will meet in
its North Front street headquarters on
Monday evening. The development of
the Luther R. Kelker park and the im-
provement of conditions along the
canal are two of the more important
things that will be taken up at this
meeting.

The public drinking fountain in-
stalled near Front and Locust streets
last summer by the Civic club was
again put into service yesterday.

W. K. Martz has installed an' up-to-
date pencil sharpener in hie place of
business, Front and Pine streets, for
the free use of his friends and patrons.

PERSONAL

C. Hess, South Second street, has
returned from a business trip to Laurel
Dam, Cumberland county, where he
also witnessed the devastation caused
by mountain fires.

Fire Chief John E. Shupp, Jr., at-
tended the funeral of W. W. Wunder,
at Reading to-day.

MINSTRELS' BALLAD SINGING
Promises to Exceed That of All Pre-

vious Shows
The ballad singing of the Original

Home Talent Minstrels at the entertain-
ment to be held this year *n May 11
promises to exceed in "interest that of
former years. Nothing but up-to-date
songs will be used by the following
members: John Purceil, Warren Boud-
man, Harley Noll and Gwilym Watkins.

The finale of the first part will be a
beautiful scene depicting "Night Time
in Dixie Land," in winch an original
darkey wedding will be reproduced, in-
cluding the ofd-fashioned parson. One
of the screams of the play will be a
burlesque on a barber shop, showing
up-to-date methods of massage and a
buxom manicure 'girl. Razors large
enough to chop wood with will be used
on the customers.

Roy Morrow will present his latest
as a Hebrew mouologist, and, by the
way tickets are being disposed of,
there will not be a vacant seat in the
large auditorium on the evening of the
show, the proceeds of which will be de-
voted to the St. James Catholpc church
fund.

PLAN FOE KELSEY'S VISIT

Board of Governors of Pure Milk So-
ciety Meets at Home of Mrs. Fox
At a meeting this afternoon of the

board of governors of the Pure Milk
Society of Harrisburg, plans for the
visit of Herbert Kelsey, the Philadel-
phia architectural expert who recently
returned from Yucatan and who will
tell of his experiences in the country
of the Aztec in Fahnestock hall next
Friday evening, were discussed. > Mr.
Kelsey will be the Pure Milk Society's
gue9t Friday. The (board met at the
home of Mrs. John E. Fox, 2i23 North
Front street.
< Mr. Kelsey spent months not only
in the section of Mexico that has been
moaning under the burden of revolu-
tion but in that island-like penisula
that ajuts into the Caribean, the va-
cation resorts of the wealthier Mexi-
cans from the capital.

Mrs. Bowen Burled Yesterday
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. Johanna Bowen were held in
St. James' Catholic church yesterday
morning, the Rev. f. C. Thompson, of-
ficiating. Burial took place in Mt.
Calvary cemetery. The pallbearers
were William Daylor, Michael Hand-
ley, Michael Welsh, John McCall, Jere-
miah Yetter and Michael Daylor.

Funeral of John Eckton
Funeral services over the body of

John Eckton, who died Wednesday in
the Harrisburg hospital, will be hfeld
at his late residence, 175 Christian
street, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. G. N. Lauffer will officiate
and burial will take place in the Bald-
win cemetery.

Announce Sweepstake Shoot
The Highspire Rod and Gun Club

announced this morning the holdiug
of another one of its popular sweep-
stake shoots, which will be held on its
grounds, Lumber and Market streets,
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Service at the Live
Mere Abstract

|f
for the convenient use of our adver-
tising man; it is neither relative nor com-
parative; but a positive force backed by the heads and
hands of every member of our organization.

Modern equipment, modern methods,
modern merchandise may do much to make a store;
but to make it successful, you must have the driving power of a whole-souled
clique of employes whose purpose is one with that of the management; and iu
this store that one purpose is Clothing Service Supreme.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
have the hearty endorsement of every

3=====. clothing-wise member of Doutrichs. This endorse-
ment is not the result of snap judgment, but a conclusion from continuous asso-
ciation with these clothes, a season after season study of them, a year after year
review of the service and satisfaction which they invariably give to men and
young men who come here year after year for them.

The Spring season is with us again and
and spring styles reign supreme throughout the store

Here are cabinets filled to overflowing
' with advanced ideas for young men and men who

like young men's styles. Here's a Spring Beaufort with the new "bull dog"
lapels. Here's a brand new model, The York, a slim trim suit with full soft roll
?fronts; one button, high waist line. The Wayne which has won so great a de-
gree of deserved popularity is here also; also it's better than ever.

More than a score of different styles
await your selection. Hundreds of fabric patterns

copyright 1913 Hid shades are here to choose from. ...every wished for, wanted idea in good
'

'r thehouseofkuppenhcmer ( clothing is ready at the store which serves without a chance of dissatisfaction.
/

\ And no matter how loudly the cannons of war may rumble; regardless of how <4Lugu-
i brious Blue & Co," may grumble?Prices here have not advanced?Quality in fabric

anc l workmanship have not suffered. All of that superiority for which the name Kuppenheimer and Dou-trichs are Synonamous in clothingdom is yours at

sls, S2O, $25, S3O
1 . n - ?*l
I 304 |li| Harrisburg,

I Market St. Ppnna
£ u, u r Cll,ld*

Highspire, Saturday afternoon, April
12i4, commencing at 1 o'clock. There
will be a number of fifteen and twen-
ty target events which will be open
to all sportsmen in this vicinity who
desire to participate.

Janet of the Chorus
On visiting Barry, his penniless

nephew. Uncle John, millionaire woman-
hater, finds him in dire distress. He
asks him to come and live in his apart-
ments while he is abroad and promises
Barry a substantial income as long as
he remains single. Barry feels he is in
"pretty soft." Becoming deeply inter-
ested in .Tanet, the dainty chorus fcader
at the Polies, ho secures an introduction
to her and his twentieth-century Lochin-
var methods win her heart completely.
The climax to this story is beautifully
told in motion pictures at the Standard
Theatre to-night.?Adv.*

At the STANDARD Theatre
TO-NIGHT

Janet of the Chorus. Featuring Norma
Talmadge, Maud Milton and S. Han-
kin Drew. Two reels, Vitagraph.

A Ufe In the Balance. Featuring Helen
Holmes, in Hazards of Helen. Kalem.

Twins and Trouble. Featuring Miss
Bliss Millford. Edison.

Admission, a Cents

Harrißburg* Hospital

The Harrißburg Hospital is open
dally except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for them.

RAILROADS

CREWJOARD
HAEEISBURO SIDE

Philadelphia Division? lo2 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 120, 123, 116,
109, 126, 103, 107, 131, 115.

Engineers for 115, 126.
Firemen for 109, 115, 120, 126.
Conductors for 116, 131.
Flagmen for 107, 115, 116, 131.
Biakemen for 102, 103, 115, (2).
Engineers up: Young, Davis, New-

comer, Henneeke, First, Smeltzer, Ken-
nedy, Welsh, Bissinger, Supplee,
Ivautz, Seitz, Hindman, Tennant, Al-
bright, Sellers.

Firemen up: Watson, Huston, Mad-
enfort, Myers, Duvall, Kreider, Wag-
ner, Sees, Moffatt, Shive, Brenner,
Bushey, Collier, Spring, Penwell, Mc-
Curdy, Miller, Herr. in, Horstick, Mc-
Ncal, Bleich, Robinson.

Conductors up: Looker, Fraelich.
Flagmen up: Witmyer, Banks.

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

SsnsSSt DW
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us?2so a box.

George A. Oorgas

Brakemen up: Ferguson, Allen,
Kochenouer, McGinnis, Mumma, Ar-
ment, Riley, Knupp.

Conductors up: Steinouer, Keller,
Eaton, Shirk.

Such Is Life
Aunt?There's some candy in that

big bo* on the table, Grace.
Small Niece?How many may I

have?
Aunt?Eat all you want, ilarliug.
Small Niece?l can't eat all I want,

auntie, 'cause the box is only half full.
?Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Mates
"They seem to be so well suited for

each other."
"Yes, neither of them has brains

enough to realize what a frost the othor
one is."?Buffalo Express.

Its Use
"A dog's nose ought to be more or-

namental than it is."
" Why so?"
"Because it is his scenter piece."?

Baltimore American.

!> Gold Crowns & Sets ;>

!? Bridge Work Teeth !!

jj $3, $4, $5 $5 Vj|
|! We always make teeth that flt, ]
(| Come In the morning, ge t your <>

); teeth same day. Plates repaired 1 !
, i on short notice.

i; Mack's Paiolaaa Dentists
I 111 Market St.

| Opea ETC a lass.

Flagmen up: Reitzel, Ford, Snyder.
Brakemen up: Rice, Vandliug,

Deets, Jacobs, Boyd, Summy, Stimeling,
Taylor, Werts, Long, Waltman, Kone.

Middle Division? 24l crew to go
first after 1.45 p. m.: 227, 215, 451.

Laid off: 106, 113, 112, 111, 104
108.

THE READING

P., H. & P.? After 11.45 a. m.: 17,
19, 10, 13, 22, 20, 6, 15, 24, 19 21
18. '

Eastbound ?After 1.15 p. m.: 52,
71, 58, 56, 62, 64, 61, 63.

Conductors up: Orris, Sipes.
Engineers up- Sweeley, Mcrkle,

Tipton, Glass, Fetrow, Middaugh,
Morne, Morrison, Martin, Massimore,
'Woland.

Firemen up: Nye, Dowhower, Long-
cnecker, Bowers, Carl, Rumbaugh, Sul-
livan.

Brakemen up: Taylor, Gardener,
Kecfer, Slentz, Wore, "Wynn, Shader,
Greager, Maxton, Shearer, Smith, Mach-
mer.

Restive Reservists
Figures compiled by the A<istro-

Hungarian and German consulates* in
New York show that 550,000 reserv-
ists of their countries who registered
themselves for service are unable to ob-
tain transportation over the ocean to
enter military service. All these mon
aro chafing under the conditions that
prevent thein from takiug part in the
great, war.

Middle Division??2s crew to go
first after 1.15 p. m.: 240, 234.

Preference: 7.
Laid off: 26, 22.
Fireman for 25.
Brakcman for 7.
Engineers up: Mumma, Moore, Gar-

man, Wisaler, Simonton, Smith, Kugler,
Webster, Havens.

Firemen up: Zeiders, Fletcher. Stouf-
fer, Mohler, Wright, Cox, Gross, Sea-
grist, Ross, Fritz.

Flagman up: Bodley.
Brakemen up: Marlin, Myers, Kane,

Baker, Bell, Roller. ,

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Blos-
ser, Houser, Meals, Stah-1, Swab, Crist,
Harvey, Saltsman, Kuhn, Snyder, Pel-
ton, Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Beck,
Harter, Blever.

Firemen up: Sncll, Bartolet, Getty,
Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Ul»h, Bost-
dorf, Schiefer, Rauch, Weigle, Lackey,
Cookerly, Maeyer, Sholter.

Engineors for Ist, 8; 3d, 8, 24, 33.
Firemen for 18, 33.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2l7 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 223, 208,
203, 205, 242, 214, 202, 215, 237.

Engineers for 208, 203, 242, 202.
Firemen for 208, 242.

~"

Conductor for 227.
Flagmen for 202, 242.
Brakemtn for 201, 208.
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